[Change of humoral immunity under influence of enterosorption in presurgery period in the treatment of patients with mechanical jaundice of non-neoplastic genesis].
The authors have studied indices of the humoral immunity with mechanical jaundice of nonneoplastic genesis. Disorders of immune status of patients with bilious ways obturation, which were characterized by concentration increase IgG in 1,6 times, IgA--in 1,3 times and IgM--in 1,7 times of the level of circulating immune complexes--in 1,6 times and decrease in fractional index and fractional number in 2 and 1,7 times accordingly. The study has shown principle efficiency of enterosorption in patients with mechanical jaundice in restoration of indices of the humoral immunity. It was seen more considerably with application of chitin-contained active substance, mycotin. It has allowed improving functional ability of the liver, especially its synthesizing function and hydroxylation processes in hepatic cells.